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21 March 2014

Mr. Jesus Alcala
47 Rue de Chaillot
75116 Paris
France

TEL: 01 55 80 72 50

EMAIL:j.az.bidaburu@telia.com
prisca.orsonneau@mediavocats.net
Dear Sir,

Subject: Communication 428 / 12: Dawit Issak (represented by Prisca Orsonneau,
Jesus Alcala and Percy Bratt) v. Eritrea

I write to inform you that the Respondent State transmitted its submissions on
Admissibility for the above-mentioned Communication to the African Commission on
Human and People's Rights (the Commission), which are herewith attached.

The Commission intends to take a decision on the Admissibility of this Communication
at its 55th Ordinary Session, which is scheduled to take place from 28 April to 12 May
2014.

In that regard, please note that, in accordance with Rule 105(3) of the Commission's
Rules of Procedure, you may comment on the Respondent State's submissions within
one month of receipt of this letter.

The Secretariat would like to indicate that the presence of the parties is not required at
this stage, and that the outcome of the Commission's deliberations will be conveyed to
you once a decision is made.

Please accept my best regards.
Sincerely,
<££

V^Dr. Mary Maboreke
Secretary to the African Commission
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Permanent Mission of the State of Eritrea to the African Union and
UN Economic Commission for Africa

Date:

J8/10/13

Ref:

ERFMAU/124/13

The Permanent Mission of the State of Eritrea to the African Union and United

Nations Economic Commission for Africa presents its compliments to the African
Union Commission.

The Ministry of foreign Affairs of Eritrea in Asmara and the Permanent Mission in
Addis Ababa made numerous attempts to send tothe African Commission on Human

and Peoples' Rights (ACHPR) the enclosed letter -'Submission on Admissibility on

the Communication on Alleged Human Rights Violations Against Dawit [saak
(Communication 828/13)" through the ACHPR's fax and email addresses. However,

the emails have been bouncing back and the fax messages are not going through.

Therefore, the Permanent Mission would high!) appreciate ifthe AUC could forward
the document to the ACHPR.

The Permanent Mission of the Stale of Uritrea to the African Union and United

Nations beonomic Commission for Africa avails itself of this opportunity to renew to
the African Union Commission the assurances ofits highest consideration. <n

African Union Commission
Addis Ababa
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Em/til: erhrfauaumisxiattik wnail.com

Tel: 251-116620052

P.O.Box 5527

Fax: 251-t 1662001/

AddisAbaha, Ethiopia
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The State of Eritrea
Mir.i«n uffnrcip Affairs

Before: The African Com mission for Human and Peoples' Rights

Sob mission on admissibility

The Secretary

African Commission on Human and peoples' Rights
P.O.Box 67?

Banjul, the Gambia
October 17.2013

Re: Submission on Admissibility on the Communication on Alleged Human
Rights Violation Against Dawit Isaak (Communication 828/13)

Submitted by:
The Respondent State of Eritrea
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I. Exhausting local remedies

Article 56 of the African Charier on Human and Peoples Rights provides that the
admissibility of a communication submitted pursuant to Article 55 of the same is

subject to seven conditions. As exhaustion ol local remedies rule is a principle
under international law of permitting states to solve their internal problems in
accordance with their own legal procedures before accepted international
mechanisms can be invoked, Article 56(5) requires applicants to first exhaust

local remedies before communications relating to human and peoples' rights
referred to m Article 55 are considered by the African Commission.

The

conditions laid down in article 56 are conjunctive, meaning that if any one of
them is absent, the communication will be declared inadmissible.

Unless aclaimant exhausts sueh local remedies thai are put in place, the particular
state is being denied an opportunity to redress a wrong thai is alleged io have
occurred within its own legal order, ir is a well established rule ofcustomary

international law that before international proceedings arc instituted, the various
remedies provided by the state should have beenexhausted.

The Communication by the claimants fails to disclose anv effort made on their

pan io exhaust local remedies. The claimants simply state that their application
for a writ oi habeas corpus was ignored by the High Court without disclosing

what exactly happened, the allegations made by the complainant were false and

UBfiWMided as they had been made without any serious attempts by the

complainants to ascertain the facts before bringing the matter before the African

Commission Any writ of habeas corpus that is submitted must meet the following
legal requirements m accordance with the provisions of Article 177 of the
I r.uisittonaJ Civil Procedure Code of l-iitrea:

Ii an application for habeas corpus may be made to the High Court;

l application may be made by any person restrained otherwise than in
a ot an order duly made under the Transitional Code of Civil
or theTransitional Criminal Procedure Code;

3) the application is required u- be accompanied bv an affidavit by the
appbeam stating the name of the person under whose custody he is the
nature and place of the restraint and (he names ofthe persons.'if anv, who

can testify tothe facts alleged inthe application: and

4) where the person restrained if lor whoever reason unable to make the

application an&'or affidavit himself, the same may be made bv any person
on brs belialf and the affidavit shall state the name ofthe person restrained

and that he isunable to make the application andA.r affidavit himself.
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In spite of the fact that it h incumbcm on the author of a communication to take
concrete steps to comply with the provisions of Article 56 of the African Charter

on Human and Peoples Rights or to Show cause wiry it is impracticable to do so,
the communication by the claimants doe? not disclose as to whether any such
proper application that meets the requirements of the aforementioned legal
provision has been submitted to thecourt having jurisdiction.

Article 177 of ihe l'ransitional Civil Procedure Code of Eritrea requires and
pro\ ides as follows:

Art 177. - Applicationfor habeas corpus

Ci) An applicationfor habeas corpus may be made to the Utgh ('owl by any
person restrained otherwise than in pursuance of an order duly made under
(his Code or the Criminal Procedure Code.

'?.) The appiu alum shall be accompanied by an affidavit by the applicant
Mating the name of the person under whose custody he is. the nature and

place ofthe restraint and the names ofthe persons, ifany, who can testify to
thefacts alleged intheapplication.

fj) Where the person restrained iffor whatever reason unable to make the

application and'or affidavit himself, the same may be made by any person
on fas behalf and the affidavit shall state the name of the person restrained
andthat he is unable tomake the application and/or affidavit himself.
2. issues previously dealt with

According to Article 56(7) ofthe Banjul Owner on Human and Peoples' Rights,
this communication is haired by die doctrine stipulated in Article 56(7) as
follows:
Article 5 b

Communications relating to human and peoples' rights referred to in

$5 >\cen>ed b) the Commission shall be considered ifthey.

17> Do not deal with ernes which have been settled by these States

invi </.•:/ in uccnrdaivc with tfc principles ofthe Charier ofthe United
Nations, or the Charter of the Organization of African Unity or the
provision ofthepresent Charter

Accordingly, a case that bus been duly considered may not be rc-Iitigatcd. The
case has already been decided by the Commission and a fmai decision has been
delivered on the -'Communication 275 :'001-Ameie 19 Vs the State of Eritrea.
Ihe spirit of the said provision is clearly stipulated in the Guidelines for the

submission oi communications in the Information Sheet No.2. The guidelines
excludes the entertainment of a communication based on a cause of action that
hasalready been dealt with by thecommission.
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Though the Communication states that the issue has not been dealt with by an>
Other United Nations body, or settled by any other procedure of international

investigation, it skips the fact thai the same issue was considered by this
Commission under the same Charter in .; prior communication (275/2003).
The applicants themselves have admitted in the Communication that the
Commission hasdealt with the same subject matter.
3. Politically motivated nature of the Communication

Ihe immediate family (children and the wife of Dawit Isaak) have had expressed
their objection to any campaign bv any person to free Dawil. This was published
mthe daiiy Svensku Dagbladet (SvD) Swedish newspaper in 19 Oct.20ll. ihe

family in an interview with the newspaper said that "We want everyone to know
thai we are not a part of the campaign and never will be .. lbs case bus been
pallatised. The Complainants June been trying to use the issue for their
political ends and not the protection ofhuman rights. ACopy of the Journal is
annexed with this Submission.

For ail of the reasons set forth above, the Respondent respectfullv request, the

Afrrean Commission to deny the prayers of the claimants' and dismiss their
applicarionn.

ON BI-HALF OF THE STATE Gl-' ERIiRRA
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Isaak children criticize 'Free Dawit' campaign
Plitfil ' il 19 Ora l i

ftltp *\v*vw thecals* &S3&2B1 I 1019/

The children orSuedi,h-|„itiean j««, nalisr Dawii Isaak, jailed in fcritm. since 2001. think that h

i*. ihe |t*a»»ive Free n«wit Campaign that has made the release oftheft

ftk *a«i everyone to know ,hai wt are not apar. of«f-e eampaiun nod neve, will be Tbrv mMI we

SL^atSand ch!ldrcn ***** and Yown- *• *-*•*«- «*" **
"ei"*!*: ' •c*!lte!i!Eaai^^Jis -••:.:_• is new impossible, the fMJ, ,o!d ;hc pap ,
V" eJ*"'1 :-! :u Suc<k ?;md dic£aie ho^ Eritrea should be ~governed,
it has fair made ,nv fitthftr <
~

suu^icu wecw," >aid Bett [eheni la SvD.

The taffy <,, ,,ocd how the bank afeoot twapajfii nptegi* has torn the wnily apart *». 2005
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m.- Men spoken r0 frer orother-in-iaw torthe past six vcars.
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I;cr v, u: he- ft&tenTtafiMte with her children, she is »M ofAt camp^ A«o«Kn* Mfem

a* ^^y^,c^£gagrtha^been hijacked into agreat political issue.
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mreality ii [3 about us. afamily who has been robbed ofour fkher for ten *«**« Ih**. ^, „, i i

** to, his sake bm Cm feh own "fetttebem fori, "old SvD
ft/Rebeeca Martini news.^s vi,yqi. ;r.
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